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0 Organizations Senior Week 




Astudrnt m,krsl» t minute ,d1us1m,n,swhi lt standing in l;n< Th,l,nesartm"<htoolong 
Eo<ry,ompuotrosoc,upi«I!! 
Making a run for a free compu«r . Sht makes it. Yeah! 
At la$t - • schedule! 
5 
Change Around RIC 
Construction of a new dorm. 




The Student Union 
The Coffeeground 
H,,.. . .,_,.,,>Om<"stud..nuprdcrtO.,mply,l'gth<rcbtt"'"t<nrw.1<$ 
The Gamesroom 
The pooltables arc a source of entertainment for many students 
Still, others spend their time playing video games. 
II 
The Video Den 
How Do RIC 
Students 
Spend The ir 
Free Time? 
Rhonda Blackwood spends her time in the Video Den wisely. She reviews her class notes. 
Other girls l.ike to come to the video den to watch their favorite soap operas. 
13 
Vendors 
The Campus Store 
.. 
.. 
Visa, Mastercard or cash always accepted . 
t 
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Wintertime 
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The Board of Governors for Higher Education 
and the Faculty, Staff, and Students of 
Rhode Island College 
request the honor of your presence 
at the Inauguration of 
JOHN NAZARIAN 
as the eighth President of the College 
on Saturday the twenty-seventh of October, 
ru.~eteen hundred and ninety, 
at two o'clock 
in Dennis J. Roberts Auditorium 
on the College campus 
Providence, Rhode Island. 
Reception following the ceremony, 
Fred J. Donovan Dining Center. 
29 
Change m Administration 
l'h< •9?')-9• schoolyu,br,,.,gh,mud,,hang.-
,oRIC. P«h•p, th< m(l6t "-.k"""<lunge oo 
,.,npu1"·•s1h<1naugur•uonofPr<S>dentjol,n 
N.u,.•n. lhm,..lf • gr.du>« of RICE, the 
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School Scenes 61 
Around 






The lovely prizes .. . 
The host steals a kiss from one contestant. 
One-hundced people surveyed - our cop six answers ace on the board. Two challengccs face off. 
Ice Cream Social 
0 
' 
~i;cam«amanca«hcson,girl"•"h hor mouth 
O...t0<udtnth•pf"ly.ice<p<>•llthati<g1wntohcr 




Pl,ymg pool isa fa,wn< p,m,mrol thiidorm ,,,id<nt, 
'Tum,on. ! didnoc iak, anything"' 
Puny h,,ryman 
• 

















Sat0rday night - no date. Loneliness an drive a man to drink. 
Too much alcohol. 
73 
Student Life Candids 
75 
Holiday Classic 
)erryCourtem•n <hta nd hisdat<ch«k in Thutstud<n!S<hostt01t0<1the,venmg..-1thdnnl:.s 
This lucky ; I h 8 r as two da tCS. 
n 

A good time wis held by all. 




All right now it's my turn . Th e magic balancing act. 






Women and Superwomen 

A good day to walk to class Tight squctzc 
"Will I fit?" Finally! A parking spot! 
Campus Appreciation Day 
"H<y)oole,.,Ji.,,J found" 
Lunch Break 
Making our c•mpus a de.oner pla(C. "Wow what a difference. 
WXIN Club 
Great move! A dance circle. 
( 
, 
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Later on that evening. The n-owd s tarts t·o ]eave. 
91 








Thorpe Hall Fire 
Don't worry, there is nothing to worry ,bout. This lire lighter brings the equipment b,ck to the truck. 
Megan Connole watches in 3mazcmcnt. 
95 
Spring Cotillion 
Taking a break from the festivities. 
Losing it ALL!! 
1 
This couple is having a wonderful time. 
~\ 
These four will always have something to 
remember. 
These two wateh their dates dance. 
97 
TomChapo, and hisd,.« onjoy 1ho nigh, Thuo l"'Ofind • qui« spo1on th< d,.n«lloo< S«un;ngtMi, ituff 
If no one will ,ake our piC!ure, we'll 1ake i, ourselves. 
This table ,akcs a break from ,he crowd. 
Dancing ,he nigh, aw.,y. "Please help me I'm foiling". 
99 
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Men's Soccer Team I 
• 
A .,..·-· 




Bxccllcnt get!! Demonstrating how to serve 
Great approach shot Serving up 3 storm! 
105 
Jamocstn, n Jus,m,,....d 


' ,' RIC sco(es another~~ • ' 41:i~' 
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Nice Board! }' 
l ·-...... ,,, 
"See Ya!" 
\ 
No where t~no wh 
Up for two 
Dm~ng ,lw L,n, 
The inbound pass 
"Thanlc You" . ., . 
~ ~-' ~. ' 
'Is ., 
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"Hey lei's talk. Base hi1 
Here is the pitch "YOU'RE ©UT!" 
119 
Men's Tennis Team 
S.:011 Suthtrl•nd smashtt~ ttournofs,rvt! K,sm ,how,hisg,,a« on th< (OUrt 
Peter eager to serve •nd volley Gin •bout to serve another ace 





The soccer tcl m got a lot of encouragement and pra,se from the 
leader~ ( J, 
' ., .... __,, 
' - I I 
~ - I ., / ' ' '-..r.., °'Cir '• ._ -~,n«rletder's ~y must be in shape in ocder to undcrgt ~conlinlfO US mring 
~e~-sr• t ts it rhrou~ each game. ~ : '( • 
- r-')s~~ I /~ -,._ ) c/ ;/ ---. 
\.. 
~ Willi perfe<t form, tbe.gi.h lead tl:>e fans in a cheer. 
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,., ,., ,., ,., 
Exodus Yearbook 
,.., 
Leigh Ann Co,\>!• , 
Executive Editor Assis,ant Editor 
:, • • Carroll 
~ cretary 
Special thanks to Leigh and Scott who worked well into 
August ~•~mplete this yea~e~. Although ea~• I 
member of the staff was trained and instructed to lay 
\~ pages, he did ~ Without the dWtion of Leigh 
\~ Scott, the bo~ ~uld never have~e~ available to 
the class of r 991 . 
131 
Harambee 
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Kappa Delta Phi 
Programming 
RSA 







Block Party /Road Race 
The band gets ready fo . b. r us ,g day. 
,,. I ....._ • 
~} . ' 







S.mon Sn"=ryon,:,.·ho .... n,itopl.ay form a lu>t bth,nd 1 ..... 
.; 
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The,ptak«• nude I.,. m,nme •d1us1m<n111nth<0< notn. Th,Honor abl<Go1·orn0<Bn;«Sundlun1pohto 
11,radu>.tn about th.If futu,n as ~"<>rkong m«nbtr1 
ofso.:i«y. 
' '"'°· . ~ -- · -~ -. I· 
• .· If 
. ' .. · ' 
- ; {. 
Two gcaduates pose after the ceremony. 
Who graduated - the girl or ,he stuHcd animal? 
Doug Cureton and ~olk ~gut$ greeted one anorher following the com-
mencemen,. 




Ron,,i, p,,,. dtl,.,.r<d many dd"'""" 1~,.., 10 If,. p:n1y. Th,s g<oup Kro«n K,ns & Co. ,ool.: """ ,o "°'k fo, ,he pho,oguph,r 
of0<n>01><n1<>y<dtYfrybul>fthen1"''° 
Medieval Manor 
The King and his wenches sang for ,he audience. 
The King decided when and who went 10 ,he bathroom. How many horns did she honk? 
157 
Booze Cruise 
T he busarr"<cs.lx,nsms11udtn,s1oth< Vi11•Jubiltt E.mtd1tud<n!lbo.:ordthesh,p 
B,11 Aqu,l>n« m,kesh1Snl0\'t 
'" 
It's electric! A handsome couple enjoys a dance. 
Beer, beer, beer - this is what the cruise is all about. RELIEF! 
Senior Semi Formal 
Ont<oupl,tnJO)'S<htwarmNt"·portn,gh1 Ap«>f,.,onalpho1og••ph«"·•1onh,nd101•k<p,<· A fev.·,oupl,,danc«l •11 n1gh1 
)ulo< H,nd,rwn andChrosG,os. .. .,,.d,..,.d 10 k,11 
Leigh Connole and Julie Henderson take a moment away from the crowd to talk. 
Ronnie Rose entertained the seniors. Jcrr-Ann was dr<$Sed to kill. 
Leigh Connole and Scott Sutherland share a 




En«nng Slud<nlS ~ th<ir ,.·•y 10 • ubk A/1« 1,11,ng!!!!! gh,. 1o·,ih <hampagn<. m,drnts fill«I Prwdrnt John Nau,,.,n pt<P,"«I • •=• 
><·hcrcbot,k$ol ,h.,mp,,s," .,..,.,,d ,htm 1htor pl>«s,.·uh food 
TO THE CLASS OF 199i! 
Graduation Rehearsal 
R.l.C. students are not known 10 be punctual. This 
girl chose 10 pick up her academic regalia only 
minutes before rehearsal. 
The graduation practice begins. Can't wait for the real thing! 
Students rc<:eivc instruction about the ne:u day :ictivitics. 
Fran Du,•al i, full of <m,lcs "·hilc ".,;,ing fo,- Mo,;, graduatc,,oolc noh«dof 1h< "',r n,ng, abou1 ,hrronsrqucnccsofdr,nk,ng <haml""gncon<ampu> 
,hr««m<>nycobtg,n 
Soon,ob.mamcd , lc,ghConn<>l,rndS<ottSuth· 
<rlandp,a<11«,po,;mgfocpi<1ur .. 
Pcesiden, John Nazarian addresses the gradua<cs. O ur esteemed governor, Bru(e Sundlun, encourages 
,he graduates to move forward and work to improve 
the State. 
A member of ,he Golden Anniversary Class 
pr<1>3res 10 present the school with a donation. 
A typical gcadua,ion game is throwing a ball around from graduate 10 graduate. 
Congratulations 
Grads ... 




at 1-95 and f/mwood 
Paul L. Sutherland 
Real Estate 
Mulitple Listings Member 
{401) 766-5226 
,. 
MicroLimits, Inc. Your Full Service 1; '"' computer store ,
IC: 
Apple, IBM, Commodore 
and Amiga 
30% off Retail on all Software 
85 Airport Road 
Warwick, ll.I. 02889 
(401) 738-0280 




Banquet Facilities for all Ocassions 












Mon And Sat 9·5 
Tues-Fri 9-8 
566 Putnam Pike 
Greenville, Ri 02828 
Tel (401) 949-3710 
56 Pine street 




Counselors at Law 
A Professional Corporation 
(401) 272-7800 
Vita/e's 
Clothing & Tailoring 
latest fashion in men's wear 
1255 Chalkstone Ave 
Providence, Ri 02908 
Tel. 861-0679 
Hours: 830A .M. To 
5:30P .M. 
George 0. 









The Blue Grotto Restaurant Construction 210 At wells Ave. 
Providence, Ri 02903 Company (401)521-6205 
Valet Parking 
Specializing in Rhode Island's 
Finest !talien Cuisine 
(401) 766-2767 
Call for Reservations 
Genera l Contracting Askabo11to11r 
Banquet Menu for parties o/20 people or more Free Estimates 
Rocky Hill Rd 
No. Smithfield, RI 02895 
Dr. RaJmond 
Carlson 
Ken all Travel Network 
Continental Travel Agency 
295 An~ell Street 
Alice T Blair, CTC Provi ence, RI President 
02906 445 Putnam Pike (401) 751-6297 Smithfield, Rhode Island 02828 
(401) 232-0980 (800) 234-5209 
Fax (401) 232-0470 
Patrick J Quinlan 
Esquire 
55 Pine St 
Providence, RI 
02903 
( 401 )272-5300 
Best of Luck 
Class of 1991 
Travel 
Experts 
1910 Smith St 
Liberty 
Liquors 
425 MantonA ve 
Providence, RI 




N Providence, RI 1463 Atwood Ave 
401-232-3090 Johnston, RI 02919 
831-6940 
17 1 




111 Gilbane Street Simons Warwick, RI 02886 
I 738-9100 308 County Road 
Barrington, RI 02806 (40 I) 245 -5350 
The Mask-Off Litho Arts 
I Corp. 33 Acorn Street 
Providence , RI (401) 232-0100 421-5858 
Meridian 
Best Maintenance Co 
Printing PO Box 3375 
Pawtucket, RI 02861 
1538 S County Trail 722-1565 




52 Forbes St 293 Pine Street Providence , RI 02906 




10 Orms Street 
Providence, RI 02904 
The Coral Inc 
T-Shirt World 
288 Cowessett Ave 





1065 Harkney St 
Coventry , RI 02816 
$ta:z' > $~r\lie~ 
c~nt~r 
53 Greenville Ave 
Johnston, RI 02919 
(401) 831-9287 
Lang's Bowlarama 
225 Niantic Ave 





1143 Newport Ave 
Pawtucket, RI 02861 




Providence, RI 02908 
John N Calvino 
Esq. 
373 Elmwood Ave 
Providence, RI 02907 
785-9400 
173 
Cephas Jackson Jr, 
RI Cellophane MD 
375 Metacom Ave 70 Grove Street 
Bristol, RI 02809 Providence, RI 
(401) 253-4300 
Barrett & Company Cormack-Routhier 
W. Lincoln Mossup Jr Agency 
General Insurance 
1130 Hospital Trust BLDG Bonds 
Providence , RI 78 Kenwood St 
Cranston, RI 02907 
Foam 
Associates in Anesthesia 
Technology 
200 High Service Ave. 
Moshassuck Road North Providence 
Lincoln , RI 02865 Rhode Island 
C&K Electric Co, Inc. Artie Tool & Engineering 
41 Ford Lane 
Electric Contractors Warwick, RI 02888 
166 Doyle Avenue 
Congratulations Class Providence, RI 
02906 of 1991 
' 7) 
The 13oard of Gove rno rs 
for Higher Education, 
the President , the Faculty, 
and the Degre e Ca ndidates 
of 
Rhode Island Co llege 
cordia lly invite you to 
be present at the 
Commencement Exerc ises 
Saturday, the twenty-fifth of May, 
Ninet een hundr ed ninety-one, 
at ten o'clock . 
College Campus 
Provid ence, Rhode Island 
'" lnc,1.<cllfrni11, ,1d11i55it111 f,y5pai,iltickrtllflly. !I 
' 



